The Downtown Presbyterian Church
Service for the Lord’s Day
Twenty-Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
All Saints Day
November 7, 2021
Hearing assistance devices are available. Please ask a greeter for a receiver.

(*) indicates the congregation will stand if able

We Gather in God’s Name
Welcome and Announcements
Hymn-Teaching
*Call to Worship
L: The One who birthed all life into being created us for relationship:
P: With each other. With all of creation.
With the saints before us. With Spirit, present all around us.
L: The One who makes healing possible:
P: Calls home our loved ones who have died,
Calls us home to our purpose and potential.

*Hymn #326

“For All the Saints”

Call to Confession & Assurance of Pardon
L: We are born, not of brokenness but of belonging. We share now those
times we have missed the mark, in hope of forgiveness.
(silent confession)
The image of God, woven into our bodies and being, binds us together with
all of creation, the living and the dead.
P: Great Restorer, may we go where the Spirit sends us to embrace the
belovedness of all life.
L: Christ came not to instill shame, but to transform and protect you,
that you may practice love that transforms and protects.
You are forgiven, you are free. Amen.

God’s Word Is Proclaimed
Stewardship Testimonial & Offering
Scripture Reading

Acts 2:42-47
L: The word of the Lord. P: Thanks be to God.

Meditation

“We Know God Through Community”

We Respond to God’s Word
Processional Hymn 820

“Nada te Turbe/Nothing Can Trouble”

(Please follow our acolytes to the chapel. Our ushers will guide those who
will use the elevator to the front of the procession.)

Candle Lighting Prayers & The LORD’s Prayer (people read bold)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

We Seal God’s Word Upon Our Hearts
The Sacrament of the Holy Communion
(Please hold your bread and juice until directed to take it together as community.)

We Bear God’s Word Into the World
*Hymn #321

“The Church’s One Foundation”
(v.1,4,5)

*Charge and Benediction
L: May today there be peace within.
May you trust God that you are exactly where you are meant to be.
May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith.
May you use those gifts that you have received,
and pass on the love that has been given to you.
May you be content knowing you are a child of God.
Let this presence settle into your bones, and allow your soul the freedom
to sing, dance, praise and love.
It is there for each and every one of us.
And may all God’s people say
P: Alleluia, Amen.

Intercessory, Offering & Thanksgiving Prayers by © 2021 enfleshed, adapted by Rev.
Larissa Romero
Benediction by Saint Teresa de Ávila

Cauldron Cook-off is Today!
We’ll gather after worship for our annual cauldron
cook-off. We hope you will join us in the fellowship hall for a fall feast among friends! This year,
we’ll have prizes in 4 categories: traditional chili,
non-traditional chili, soup or stew, and dessert. As
in the past, we’ll have ballots for voting and small
prizes for the winners.

Nursery Care Available for Sunday Worship
We are thankful to have nursery care available for Sunday mornings.
Nursery care will be provided during the worship service for children through
age 5. The nursery is located on the 2nd floor and is ready to welcome the
youngest of DPC attendees.

Current Worship Procedures
We recognize the recent COVID/Delta outbreak has changed the CDC’s guidance, even for those who are vaccinated. As such, we have made the following changes to our worship procedures.
●
To help encourage everyone to make full use of our wonderful sanctuary,
we have roped off rows where we ask you not to sit. We hope this will help
encourage more social distancing.
●
When sitting in a socially distanced pew, you can remove your mask.
●
If you are singing or moving about the sanctuary, we request that you
wear a mask.
●
If you are not yet vaccinated, we request that you wear a mask any time
you are inside the church.
●
Nursery workers will wear masks to help protect our youngest church attendees.

Our Mission
Gathering in the heart of Nashville, we are a community of disciples of
Jesus Christ. We seek the welfare of the city as we seek the kingdom of God.
We are an historic church working to be a welcoming and inclusive
congregation. Together we actively share God's grace and love through
worship, education and service, and through being an active voice in
promoting justice and peace in our community and the world.

Our Values and Ethos
·
·
·
·

Belief in God’s love and in Christ’s ministry
The desire to welcome and embrace everyone. No exceptions.
Service to God, service to our neighbors
God’s gift of creativity

Session 2021
Class of 2021
Jim Hoobler
Mary Turner
David Maddox

Class of 2022
Erin Bell
Tom Byl
Jake Byl

Class of 2023
Tom Wills
Samera Zavaro
Leslee Hughes

The Church Staff
Rev. Larissa Romero, Pastor
Dena Swoner, Office Manager
Paulino Jarquin, Maintenance Manager
Dr. William Taylor, Director of Music

Parking
Parking for Sunday worship is in the SP+ garage at 147 4th Ave. N.
You must come down 4th from Church Street. Parking in this garage is
complimentary from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Parking vouchers are necessary to
exit the garage without having to pay. To get one, just ask one of our
greeters.

